
Contraception has traditionally

been seen as the domain for

cis-women. The primary focus

has been to unplanned

pregnancy and or used to limit

a person’s reproductive

freedom.

Contraception was created to

avoid pregnancy but has many

other uses such as for

polycystic ovarian syndrome,

regulating menstruation cycle,

reducing endometriosis

symptoms and or stopping

periods as part of transitioning.

We want everyone to be

knowledgeable about

contraception, its many uses

and hear the experienced of

contraception use a part of the

discourse.





What method?

The External Condom

How and why do you use

contraception?

To stop STI  transmission

and prevent pregnancy.

What is your experience

of contraception?

Using SKYN condoms has

been great. I am allergic to

latex so they are much

more comfortable. The sex

I have is usually random and

I don’t have regular

partners so it’s the best

way to protect myself. If I

am having sex with people

with vulvas we don’t use

protection and I get

regularly tested.



How and why do you use

contraception? 

For me, I suffered with really

heavy and excruciatingly painful

periods throughout my teens. I’d

dread the 5 days every month

where I’d spend hours doubled

over on the toilet and would miss

school, work and socials because

of it. I went on the pill (Cerelle) at

16 and it changed my life - lighter,

more regular periods and next-

to-no pain which was MASSIVE

for me. I felt like I could live my life

normally again. The not-having-

babies part was just an added

bonus. 

What is your experience of using

contraception?

Life-changing overall. There was an

adjustment period where it

affected my skin and I broke out for

the first 3 months I was taking it.

But the positives outweigh the

negatives: lighter, more regular

periods and little-to-no pain which

was revolutionary to someone like

me who would be doubled over in

pain with a really bad period for 3-5

days of the month.



How and why do you use

contraception?

To prevent pregnancy and

reduce bleeding.

What is your experience of

contraception?

Mainly the implant works fine, I

bleed for longer which is not an

intended effect. I have used the

contraception injection but going

to the clinic every 3 months and

trying to get time off work was

difficult. Felt like I couldn't be

honest with previous employers

about why I needed to have an

appointment every 3 months. So

the implant saves me time. I still

check the female box at the

clinic sometimes depending on

how vulnerable or assertive I'm

feeling. If I can't be bothered to

explain myself or think I will be

questioned on my nonbinary

identity, then it's easier to check

female as I am feminine looking.



How and why do you use contraception?

It gives me peace of mind and I know that I

am being safe.

What is your experience of

contraception?

Condoms have been my primary method

of contraception because they are

reliable and convenient. In my experience,

it tends to be my responsibility to provide

them before engaging with a potential

partner unless we talked about it before. 

I haven't met any partner who is averse to

them on the first time we're meeting (that

would be a red flag). Over time I have tried

various brands to figure out what works

best for me in terms of comfort, pleasure

and satisfaction, I know which ones I like. I

will go on to have the discussion about

other forms of contraception that my

partner may be on. As pleasurable as

unprotected sex is, pregnancy is not the

worst case scenario. That's where the

conversation about sexual health

checkups and the "when did you last get

tested?" or "are you seeing anyone else"

conversation happens. This establishes

trust between my partner and I and also

there's mutual accountability. So overall,

condoms are the most accessible and low

risk method for me.



How and why do you use

contraception?

I have used the estrogen-

progesterone combination pill

for a little over a year. My

cycles have been irregular

and extremely heavy since I

started menstruation in

middle school. For the longest

time my mother put my

symptoms off as something I

would eventually grow out of.

When I was about 16 I started

experiencing very painful and

itchy acne all over my face,

back and chest. I didn’t want

to leave the house because I

was so embarrassed. After

the dermatologists efforts of

topicals failed I decided to go

to the gynecologist to seek

out a hormonal option for

these symptoms. She

prescribed me with the Pill

and I’ve been using it ever

since.



What is your experience of using contraception?

Everyone told me that getting on the pill was a huge risk in my teen years. They told me I would gain weight,

my acne would get worse, I would get pregnant anyways, I would get extremely moody or depressed and or

that I would be infertile later in life. So far the pill has only changed my life for the better. My cycles have

regulated themselves to the day and hour, my acne is gone and my Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS)

symptoms have gone away. The peace of mind that comes with taking a contraceptive to prevent

pregnancy is also helpful. I think there is a lot of misinformation about contraception in general, but

especially female birth control methods. I’ve had a great experience despite what all of my friends and

family told me, but I guess it’s different for everyone. At the end of the day it’s a decision to be made with

your doctor about YOUR body.



How and why do you use

contraception?

I use contraception because

I do not want to have

children and it makes me feel

safe. Condoms break so

knowing I have the coil as

backup gives me peace of

mind. 

What is your experience of

using this method (s) of

contraception?

I have used the Mirena coil

for 3 years and I have had no

other side effects except

for no periods for the

duration it was in. I like that

once it’s in, you don’t have to

remember to take any pills,

all you have to do is check

the strings to see if it’s still in

place.



How and why do you use

contraception?

To alleviate symptoms of

Polycystic Ovaries Syndrome

(PCOS) and to prevent

pregnancy.

What is your experience of

using contraception?

I’ve had mostly positive

experiences. The pill regulates

my periods but causes weight

gain due to appetite changes

(the pill doesn’t actually make

you gain weight). I’ve just come

off the pill to cleanse my body

of artificial hormones and I am

now using the copper coil. So

far it hasn’t been the best due

to the side effects - everyone

will have side effects until the

contraceptive settles within

the body. Once mine settled, I

didn't have a problem with the

IUD. I would say that my case is

extremely lucky as I’ve been

under the care of a

gynaecologist for 3 years.



How and why do you

use contraception?

I’m uninterested in

having children.

What is your

experience of gettiing a

vasectomy of

contraception?

After a painful first

week following the

procedure, it’s been

smooth sailing since. 





What is your experience of using contraception?

Condoms are only effective as their user, so if I

don 't have another method that I am using, I tend

to be super vigilant of my partners using it

correctly. The pill is straightforward enough,

although  the only thing is that you can forget to

take it and then deal with the stress of procuring

the morning after pill. The implant for me was

probably my worst contraception experience, the

non-stop bleeding and cramps. The depo is a total

winner for me, it is the one I have used the most,

however weight gain as one of its side effects is

something I have had to keep an eye on due to my

own struggles with my weight. I have also had to

deal with partners ' concern about my lack of

periods, I mean of all the things they should be

pressed about. In the last year I have come to love

the depo even more with the introduction of

Sayana Press, which is the self injectable brand of

the depo. This means instead of 4 visits a year to

be injected, after observation whilst I self inject in

the clinic, I have the option of a year 's supply

initially then two years supply. I can literally just get

on with my life!

How and why do you use contraception?

When I was younger I used the combined pill to

prevent pregnancy and partners used the

condoms. When I began living independently at

around 18, I learnt of the contraceptive injection

(depo) and not only did it provide me effective

contraception, it stopped my periods. As

someone who has been mensturating since age

9, I can't tell you, how relieved I was that I could

safely stop my periods.



How and why do you use contraception?

To prevent pregnancy, to be able to live period-free and to take control over my body and

my life.

What is your experience of using contraception?

I love the hormone coil for revolutionising my life. I was inspired by friends during my Masters

- incredible people who had worked in places around the world, who loved their LARCs (long-

acting reversible contraception) which gave them freedom and autonomy.

I got my first hormone coil fitted when I was 24 - and

happily have not had a period in the 6 years since - which is

absolutely medically fine! I love the peace of mind that

comes with using a highly-effective method (>99% effective

- as close to perfect as can be!). My coil does not rely on my

partner's technique, nor my own ability to remember a daily

pill - it takes human error out of the equation.

Having grown up in Canada and the UK, the combined oral

contraceptive pill (aka "the pill") was the norm for young

people. In my 20s, I grew increasingly frustrated with

constantly having to renew my prescription, often running

out of pills during busy exam times and feeling vulnerable to

the risk of pregnancy (and having to revisit our good friend,

condoms!). With the hormone coil, I can relax and live my life

without worry of unplanned pregnancies or unplanned

periods.
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